
 
                                                   

Greetings from Rebuild Your Laugh (RBYL) 

A reputable organization, RBYL has been servicing families and communities since 2015 assisting 

Preemies Inc.  providing a grounded foundation of laughter, love, life, inner joy, and the confidence to 

smile by implementing our motto “Creating an inner inspiration to an outer motivation”.  

This year RBYL will host its First Annual “No Child Left Behind” Stay in School Giveaway and softball 

game. This event will provide each child with not only educational materials but a mindset to persevere 

& strive towards academic success; with continual intervention, prevention, and recreation support 

programs throughout the year. Our mission is to keep each participant on track and to NOT leave any 

child left behind. Our event entails a baseball game, runway show, panelist discussion, developmental & 

mental health awareness, book readings, and food & music. (Flyer attached) 

Our goal is to acquire donations of school supplies such as backpacks, pencils, erasers, pens, notebook 

paper, dividers, binders, composition books, rulers, USB, glue, flash cards, markers, crayons, mini 

staplers, paint brushes, white boards, and other school items for all school ages.  

As we continue to strive to expand our program resources and services in the community RBYL 

anticipates your partnership, sponsorship, or donative participation in one or more of our exciting 

upcoming events this year. We would like you to experience firsthand the pride we take in supporting 

our cause. In order to meet our mission and provide the services that our community requires  we rely 

on the generosity of individuals and/or businesses such as you. Without your assistance we would not 

be able to service the at-risk youth. We ask that you help.  Please feel free to contact me for further 

information or collection of your charitable donation. 

Thank you in advance for all your support! 

In Kind,  

Rebuild Your Laugh 

Nakea Brown-Founder 

(323) 779-7598 

 


